## Federation Info
- Recognition & Branding Tools
  - Style and Branding Guide
  - SIA Logos
  - Media, Stationery, and Web Templates

## Program Resources
- Live Your Dream Awards Club Resources
  - Introduction and Impact Information
  - Materials and Tips for Recruiting Applicants
  - Tools for Selecting Recipients
  - Tips for Honoring Recipients
  - Materials Needed for Reporting
  - Raising Awareness (publicity tools and more)

## For Clubs
- Recruitment Tools
  - The Diamond Campaign
  - Recruitment Tips
  - Inducting New Members
  - Other Recruitment Tools

## For Members
- Access/Update Your Member Profile
- Membership Benefits
  - Individual member benefits

## What’s New
- Important updates, headquarters highlights, news from your federation president and more.

## Donate/Fundraise
- Individual Gifts
  - Laurel Society
  - Monthly Giving

## Club Gifts
- Club Giving
  - Founders Pennies

## Planned Giving
- Laurel Legacy information and enrollment form

## Monthly Giving
- Online giving form

## Honor & Memorial Gifts
- Online donation form

## How Contributions Are Used
- Audited Financial Statements
  - Form 990
  - GuideStar Information
  - SIA Annual Report
  - SIA Tax Disclosure

## Donor Thank You
- Donor Honor Roll
  - Lists of Donors

---

**SHOP** the new Soroptimist Store at: Soroptimist.org/for-clubs-and-members/shop/index.html

**TRANSLATED RESOURCES** are now accessible by language from all main pages in the *For Clubs & Members* section!

---

**Need help finding something?**

We’re here if you need us! Call 215.892.9000 or email siahq@soroptimist.org and we’ll be happy to help you.